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“AM” IN  
B Y  l , m  VOTES
Mrs. Mariam A. Ferguson seemed 

to be increasing her slender lead over 
Governor Ross S. Sterling, ns one by 
one, the counties rep'orterl complete 
returns, during the closest race for 
the governorship of Texns that the 
state as ever known, both candidates 
remnined in Austin, each confident 
of victory when the official canvass 
is completed.

County conventions will be held 
Saturday for the official check-up and 
the State convention of the pnrty ^’ill 
be held Monday, September 12, to 
make the state-wide canvass.

Tuesday morning the totals for the 
other state candidates were as fo l
lows:

For the six-year rnilraod commis
sion term: Leo Satterwhitc of Odessa. 
341,498; Chairmnn C. V. Terrell, tho 
incumbent, 512,151.

For the four-year term: W. Greg
ory Hntchcr of Dnllns 403,365; Ern- 
est o. Thompson of Amarillo, incum
bent by appointment -M3,879.

For the supreme court: Justice
William Pierson 423,650; E. J. Hick
man 413,890.

For Congressman-at-large, place 
1: George B. Terrell of Alto 455,- 

‘804: Pink Parrish of Lubbock 375,- 
256.
For place 2: Joseph Weldon Bailey, 
Jr., of Dallas 500,004; J. H. (Cyclone! 
Davis of Sulphur Springs 347,161.

For place 3: Sterling P. Strong of 
Dallas 447,975; Joe Burkett of San 
Antonio 379,772.

State Senator — Duggan, 3,330; 
Lockhart, 3,359.

State Represcnative —  Thomas 
3,284; Winston, 3,053.

Pharr defeated Walker for Dis
trict Judge by 4,065 to 2,638 votes.

Abel Wins
Probably the most interesting of 

the local races to the people of Slaton 
and community was the sheriff’s race, 
won by chicf-of-police Tom Abel with 
3,709 votes, present sheriff Wade 
Hardy close behind with 3,190.

New Clerk
Ed. Allen was another candidate 

to take the place of the old office 
holders, winning the post of County 
Clerk from Mrs. Swenson by 3,878 to 
2,061.

Ford Defeated
McMillan defeated Miss Anne Ford 

for county treasurer’s place, 3,626. to 
3,184.

Florence Elected
W. P. Florence defeated J. T. Pink

ston for Commissioner of this pre
cinct by 800 to 655. Precinct three 
also received a new commissioner, T.L. 
Holt, who defeated Pruitt, 555 to 340. 
McWhorter of precinct four, retained 
his position.

Chiropractic Clinic 
September 23 And 24

Arrangements have been made to 
hold n free Chiropractic Clinic in Sla
ton on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
23 nnd 24. This is the first of a series 
of Clinics to be conducted here by 
the Educational Chiropractic Clinics 
of the Southern States.

Two of tho leading Clinical exam
iners of the Chiroprnctic profession 
will be present. I)r. G. W. Will of 
Dnvenport, Iowa, will be chief exam
iner, nnd Dr. George Unnsch of Chi
cago will be the X-ray technician. 
They' will be nssisted by Dr. Joseph 
Walton of Dallas, who will take enre 
of arrangements.

According to members of the organ
ization, no charge will be made of 
anyone except those desiring X-ray 
services. For such cases, a mimimum 
charge will be made. Thoso making 
application for appointment will be 
given a completo examination, which 
will includo tho Chiropractic inter
pretation and prognosis of each case.

Dr. Roy Ivy, locnl Chiropractor, is 
taking care of appointments. Tho 
Clinic is to be conducted in his o f
fices, at 234 W. Lubbock Etreet.

New Commissioner Scout Meetings 
Friday and Saturday

To those who are interested in the 
work of tho boy scouts, the scouts 
•wish to announce a court of honor on 
Monday night at about 7:30 in tho 
scout hull. The public is invited to at
tend. The Board of Review will meet 
tonight at the Scout hall ubout 7:30.

CARD OF THANKS 
I should like to thank all the good 

people of Slnton nnd community who 
hoped elect me to office. I sincerely 
appreciate all you have done for m'?, 
and will try to give you the best of 
service.

Ed D. Allen

Alcorn Transfer 
Moved To Ninth

O. N. Alcorn announces that he has 
moved his place of business from 100 
Texns Avenue to 108 uorth 9th street. 
Ho wishes all his patrons to remem
ber is new address.

THANKS

I want to thnnk the friends who 
voted for me, and assure those who 
opposed mu that I bear no ill will to
ward nnyonc.

With congratulations to my suc
cessful opponent nnd best wishes to 
everybody.

J. T. PINKSTON

W. P. Florence

THANKS VOTERS
I wish to express my great appre

ciation for the support nnd confidence 
the people gave me that entitles me 
to the office of your County Com
missioner. I rejoice over the victory 
but am conscious of the load of re
sponsibility I am shouldering and 
crnve your continued sympathy and 
cooperation to the end that service 
in this most important office shall 
not be disapproving.

Your Friend 
W. I*. Florence 

Joined by Mrs. Florence

Slaton Golfers 
Play With Pros

It was announced this week that two 
of Slaton’s champion golfers, J. A.

IN MEMORIAM
• The great emotions presenting themselves to our hearts and 
minds on lenrning that our beloved friend, Woody Tudor, had been 
given the short call, do not find u medium of expression in any 
language.

In our sorrow, therefore, it is but nnturul for us to go back 
down memory’s lane with our friend und see him and live on with 
him us wo did before he crossed the Great Divide

Retrospection unfolds before us a panorama of the doings of
this fine friend----- his reactions to the shocks of life which are
handed to us in the handling of the Great Routine as we go on and 
on—of the fine way in which he did his stuff—of the good cheer 
he radiated in his passing thru the day’s business

No day was so busy—and Woody’s days were always busy— 
that he could not wedge in a smile nnd a cheerful performance of 
all the things asked of him— no day so busy that he would not 
go out of his way to inquire if there was anything he could do to 
lighten the job of others

We want his family to know of the great love we have for this 
friend who has gone on ahead to make Things easier over The way- 
•that the memories of his unusually lovable personality will always 
be with us Who remain— will lend kindness to our lives as we car
ry on with the job he has turned over to us

Sincerely

WOODY’S SANTA FE FRIENDS

New Sheriff

Photo By Munirc

Tom J. Abel

Colored people 
Have New Church

The colored Triumph Baptist 

Church, through their pastor, E. M. 
Young, announces that they will now 
have a church of worship at Slaton. 
A. Kessol, merchant of Slaton, has 

donated them a small house to bo 

used for that purpose, and it will soon 

bo moved to a proper location and 
remodeled. They invite all the mem
bers nnd other folks to come and 
worship with them.

ENTERTAINED WITH 
BRIDGE PARTY

Misses Virginin Sanders nnd Betty 
Pack entertained with n bridge party 
Snturdny afternoon, August 27, at 
the Snnders home, honoring Miss 
Dorothy Arthur, who is leaving Slaton 
for her former home, Pueblo, Colo.

High score went to Miss Gertrude 
Legg nnd Low score to Miss Lea Beth 
Drewry.

A plate lunch was served to the fol
lowing: Misses Dorothy Arthur, Lea 
Beth Drewry, Gertrude I^egg, Myrtlo 
Tengue, Crystelle Scudder, and Mary 
Jane Nicholson.

0. F. Arthur And 
Family Leave Us

One of the nicest dances of the 
senson wus held Mondny night at the 
Santa Fe Rending Room in honor of 
Miss Dorothy Arthur, who left Slaton 
Tuesdny to reside in Pueblo, Colo. 
About 28 couples were present. The 
music was furnished by Prof. Booker 
nnd his Orchestra. And to say that 
they all enjoyed this party would bo 
putting it mildly.

Library tables and chairs were mov
ed out of the music and library rooms, 
giving plenty of room to glide.

Charles Marriott, Jr. was the pro
moter of this surprise dancc-ns Miss 
Dorothy supposed just a few of her 
friends were going to escort her to 
Lubbock to a plny-from 9 p.m. until 
12 it was a most happy bunch Uncle 
George served punch with out a kick 
and at tho close Charles Marriott 
with a little talk presented Mis* 
Arthur with a nice box of candy from 
her many friends who regret to see 
her leave Slaton, but wish her hap
piness and good luck.

Funeral Saturday 
For Wood Tudor

Funeral services were held for 
George Woodic Tudor lust Saturday 
afternoon ut the Methodist Church, 
with Rev. C. A. Bickley, of Lubbock, 
presiding elder, in curge, ussisted by 
Rev. C. E. Fike. Special music wus 
furnished by Mesdames R. II. Todd 
and Lillian Butler and Messers A. J. 
Payne and J. L. Gassowny.

One of the largest crowds in the 
history of Slaton came to pay iti 
last respects to Wood Tudor, who died 
of injuries sustained in a car accident 
lust Thursdny night. He wus 30 years 
of age, and hud lived in Slaton for 
about ten yeurs. He was an employee 
of the Sunta Fe lailroatl here and had 
been for a number of years.

Mr. Tudor is survived by his widow 
and three children, Billie George, 
seven, Torviiu Lee, four und Maurinc, 
two; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Tudor; a brother Melvin, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. F. M. Tudor of 
Oklahoma.

Rev. W. M. Turner, new pnstor of Mother McAlister of Ft. Worth, is

Reynolds and Allen Ferrell, are to

|tho Baptist Church, who has just 
closed n revival at his church, was 
rushed to the Lubbock Sanitarium

play an exhibition match with two , Tuesday with acute appendicitis. He 
professional players from Amarillo, J was Op0rated on the some day.
Pahl Denson, and Wiliam H. Laidley, 
beginning at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon. It is to be a low ball match.

Laidley will be in Slaton one or two 
days a week in the futuro to give 
golf instructions.

visiting in the home of her son, W. E 
McAlister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kessel have gone to 
market at Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means .of 

thanking the doctors and our many 
friends and neighbors for their help 
and sympathy nt the time of our be
loved son’s death. We appreciate the 
bcutiful floral offerings, and the 
words of comfort and acts of kindness 
offered by everyone.

Lee Tudor and family 
Mrs. G. W. Tudor and family 
Grandma Tudor 
Grandma Custer

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruco Pcmbcr and 
baby, of Austin, arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Pember.

LONESOME COWBOY 
The local thentre expects to pre

sent perhaps one of the best known 
ads in radio land. “ The Lonesome 
Cowboy," from XER, who will appear 
in person on the stage, Saturday, 
where you can ask him to ting the 
old songs and your new favorite 
songs. He know* them all.

Library Needs 
Old Magazines

Following the example of the Lub
bock library, the local library now 
has a separate table for its old mag
azines, and people who wish to read 
them may do so at the library, or take 
the magazines home with them. No 
limit will bo put on tho number taken 
out at once, or the length of time they 
are kept, nnd they will not be checked 
by the librarian.

The three magazines to which the 
librnry subscribes, Womans Home 
Companion, Popular Mechanic, and St. 
Nicholns, will still be checked for two 
weeks time, as before. In order to 
avoid confusion, those three magazines 
will be kept separate from tho old 
ones.

Tho old magazines are acquired by 
donations. Anyone who has any stan
dard magnzincs that he destroys after 
rending, or is willing to give away, 
will please bring his magazines over, 
or notify the librarian, Mrs. W. D. 
Donald, and she will arrange to have 
them brought to the library.

Dr. and Mrs. Loveless had ns their 
guest Miss Birdio Gordon, n cousin 
of Dr. Loveless.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes is visiting in 
Lamesn'this week.

And Here’s Hoping for a Better Year By Albert T Reid

*  I APPRECIATE THE 
WAY YOU’VE BACK
ED ME UP IN 
THIS EMERGENCY *

-v
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American Royal 
Live Stock Show 
November 12 To 19

The premium list for the 34th an
nual American Royal Live Stock Show 
to be held at Kansas City, Novembor 
12 to 19,— is just o ff the press and 
will be mailed to any one on request. 
It shows a total of over $100,000 in 
cash premiums and trophies,—the lar
gest over offered ut the American 
Royal.

One large special feuture this year 
is the Golden Anniversary of tho 
American Herford Cattle Breeders 
Association, who, with unbounded 
faith in the future of the cattle in
dustry. are offering FIVE TIMES as 
raucĥ  in cash premiums as ever of
fered before, thus assuring an out
standing premier exhibition of this 
particular breed. Shorthorns and Aber- 
deen-Angus will be represented by 
their usual classifications. Visitors at 
the American Royal this year will 
witness the largest exhibition of car- 
lot stocker and feeder cattle ever held 
Over $15,000.00 is being offered for 
Carlot Cattle in which the Champion 
load of Fat Herfords will win 1,500.

Dairy Cattle will be represented by 
Milking Shorthorns, Holstcins, Jer
seys and Guernseys. The Swine show 
is limited to fut Barrows nnd classi
fications are arranged for Betkshires, 
Chester Whites, Duroc Jerseys, Po
land Chinas, Spotted Poland Chinas 
and Hampshires. Eight breeds of pure 
bred sheep and wethers will include 
Rambouillet, Shropshire, Hampshire, 
Southdown Oxford, Dorset, Cotswold. 
nnd Lincoln. Draft nnimals will bo 
represented by pure bred Percheron 
nnd Belgian Horses, Mules and Com
mercial Horses. More than $10,000 is 
offered in the Junior Depnrtmen|t, 
which is composed of t-II Club Boys 
and Girls, Vocational Agricultural 
High School students, nnd Futuro 
Farmers of America. The Boy or Girl 

exhibiting the Champion Herford Baby 
Beef will win $500.00. Sepernte prem
ium lists are published for the Poultry 
Show and the brilliant Horse Show.

Free Recital Will 
Be Given Sept 9

A free public recital will bo given 
at the High School auditorium on Fri- 
dny evening, September 9, by pubils yf 
the Rider School of Music, of Lub
bock, Mrs. J. Samuel Rider, head of 
the school announces.

Almost every instrument will be 
represented on the program, by ef
ficient pupils on them, Mrs. Rider 
states, and there will also be somo 
vocal and expression numbers offered.

Mrs. Rider is opening a class in 
music in Slaton, instructions to be 
given at tho home of Mrs. J. H. 
Teague, 230 South Tenth street. Mrs. 
Rider has been n succssful teacher for 
the past several years and has pro
duced many outstanding pupils and a 
number of well-known orchestras, 
bands and choruses. She was vocal 
soloist for Sousa's famous band sev
eral years ago nnd has had consider
able professional experience, in ad
dition to that of teaching.

a.
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Now that the election (or second 
Primary is over, we should now turn 
our attention to other things that is 
of more local interest to us than 
Governor’s race, und that is the big 
crop of feed and cotton thnt is now 
in sight. We are fortunate in having 
tie  labor so far to handle this crop, 
wo have the gins to gin it, we have 
the elevator to grind the feed, wo 

! have the merchants thnt are loading 
up with fall goods thnt the people will

pageant.

COUNTY FAIR TIME 
In almost every part of the United

several good restnurants, to take care 
of the hungry and the Hotel can 
handle all of those who need the 
sleep, in fact we have every thing but 

In BANK, and we are pretty close to 
various having thnt, all we need is a few

everywhere.
Then we rend about the

States this is in ninny respects the j places all over the country where j more thousand and it will bo put over 
pleasantest season of the whole year thousands of unemployed are being on* ' i f  you so desire to take a little stock 
for the folks who live on the farms.1 couraged to pan outgold from the soil. I in this Bank and the committee has 
The heavy work of the year is practi- j There is gold almost everywhere io not been to see you yet, juHt go to 
cally finished. In most sections the United States. Most of it doesn’t Claud Anderson or J. S. Edwards and 
harvests have already been gurnered. ' niri enough gold to the ton of earth j tell them how much to put you down 
And while there is still a lot of crops j or rock to pay for the expense of act* I for.
yet to be brought in, there isn't any- 1 tj„g  up rt-gUlar mining equipment, but j Mr. Edwards has mado a very fair 
thing more that th efarmer cun do to we understand that a good many i proposition, which is, thnt nny who 
improve this year’s production. He thousand people are making goo 1 might take stock, and wanted their

wages panning out placer gold all th;

justice to our farmers producing cot
ton seed and soy beans, and to our 
cattle, hog and sheep raisers, ns well 
as to our dairymen, therefore:
BE IT RESOLVED:

By the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce and Board of City Development 
through, und by its Directors in re
gular session held Aug. 23rd. 1932, 
recommend that the interests of our 
people he safe guarded, and thnt our 
Congressmen and Scnntors in Wash
ington vote for a tax on all foreign 
oil coming to the United States.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That a copy of these resolutions Le 
sent to our Congressmen and Senators 
of the United States, to the Press, nnd 
to such other persons or Corporations 
or Oivnnizntions that our Secretary 
deems advisable.

Slaton Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Devclpment.
By S. A. Heavy President.

ATTEST:
A. J. Payne Secretary.

A spectacular pagennt at wich tho 
"Queen of Progress" will be crowned 
will be one of the ninny new feuturoi 
offered visitors to the 1932 Stale 
Fair of Texas on Dallas Day, Tuesday,
Oet. 11, it has been announced here by 
Otto llorold, president of the exposi
tion. Many princesses and duchessea 
from other Texas cities and towns 
have been invited to participate in the ' recover
i ' ' - 1 —-- 1 " 1

Pageant of Progress nnd from tncstt' 
the "Queen of Progress" will bo 
chosen. lia l Worth, nationally known, 
pageant director, will produce

V

Miss Irene Evans is in a critical 
condition following an operation last 
Friday night for a ruptured appendix, 
though doctors say that she is slightly 
hotter, and now us a good chance to

—

MRS. J. SAMUEL RIDER
Is opening a Studicyioi 

instruments, Piano/uid 
All pupils desirin$/jnay 
tival.

Studio located^ the hoYne of Mrs. J. H. 
Teague, 230 S^uth 10th. Street.
Member of W£st Texas Music Association

ind, String 
rce.
ier Spring Fes-

has u little time un his hands now 
for relaxation.

So this is "county fair time," at 
least all over the North. The trotters 
and pacers are being groomed, and 
the sulkies overhauled, for tho con
tests on the half-mile track. In spite 
o f the automobile, the horse is still 
the farmer’s friend and pet.

How many hundreds of thousands 
o f farm boys and girls are looking for
ward to their chances of winning so/ne 
o f the innumerable 4-H Club prizes at 
the County Fair? It is these young
sters and their work to whom the na
tion looks for the continuous better
ment of farm conditions and farm life.

money back by the fore pnrt of the
way from the Pacific Coast to the year, that he would take their stock 
Atlantic. | o ff of their hands, this is mighty nice

Hundreds of communities gave help und libernl of Mr. Edwards, nnd if 
and t ncouragement during the past every oue was just half as interested 
summer to the unemployed who were us he, a Bank would be put over at 
willing and able to work small garden 1 once, nnd fellows time is short if we 
patches and so help to feed themselves are to have a Bank, we must have it 
and their families. j this month to take care of the crops

All such projects are. of course, that are now in sight, 
merely temporary expedients, hut op: | Hope by this time next week that 
of them it is reasonable to expect that we can report the Bank as put over, 

great many Americans, who have ■ -----

YOUTHFUL STRENGTH

Query Corner
QUESTIONS

1. What sen bird brays like a 
donkey ?

2. How many known planets in the 
solar system?

3. Whnt is the meaning of abroga
tion?

4. On which arm is the insignia of 
the Army worn?

6. What noted Texas battle was 
known ns the Thermopylae o f Aineri-

a
been so brought up that they did not 
know how to tuke care of themselves 
unless they were attached to a pay
roll, will have learned that it is pos*-

CU

For city folks the vacation season j jbh. for n man to make a living with-

Americnn trade and industry 
showing widespread improvement ac
cording to lending mercantile reviews, 

Biadstrcct’s listing reports from 35 
Key C.ities. throUght the nntion, said

nd.s on Labor Day, but the armor s out much equipment beyond his two that retail trade and collections are
real holiday time comes after that, hands, if he will stick close enoug!
The only darwback, from the point of to nature’s source of wealth, and
view of the boys and girls on the farm, j 
is that in ho many places school bo- 1 
gins before the pleasant September j 
weather is half over. But even the ' 
schools, or most of them, have to givs ! 
precedence to the county fair and 
grant enough holidays, or half holi
days, so that all the cildrcn can go.

I f  there were only one season tn 
the year and we could have our choice, 
we would pick the autumn. This timo 
o f yeur, from Sepember to Christmas, 
when the days are getting shorter 
and the nights are getting colder, and 
the aun ia getting lower, when the sea* 
son's work is practically over and 
there ia time to think about politics 
and next year's crops, and generally

them for himself instead of buying 
them through a chain of middlemen.

V ic e

EXCESSIVE TAXATION 
We have demanded u lot of ser- 
from our Government, which we

gaining.
Dun’s review adds that the better 

tone in business is now nationwide 
nnd that "the beginning of tho last 
few months of the year is expected to 
give further impetus to the momentum 

I of trade improvement. News from the 
building industry is more encouraging

C. Who was the first disciple chosen 
by Christ?

7. Which State is second in size
8. What is the American alone 

sometimes called?
9. Which one of the states forms 

a perfect parallellogram ?
10. What state might he called the 

Switzerland of Ameica ?

can no longer afford. We have allowed, thnn for several months. Mnnfacturc
and indeed encouraged, the politician 
to reward political services to himself

of building materials find that re
sidence construction inquiries are

pcrsonaTy, and to the party generally, heavier thnn at any period in thy lust 
by a place on the public payroll and three years.”

ANSWERS A l'GUST 26
1. Homer.
2. River Horse.
3. Roentgen.
4. New York.
5. North Carolina.
6. Cactus.

Dr. Magnus Hirschfcld, tho world-known authority on Sexology 
and Director of the Institute for Sexual Science of Berlin, Germany, 
created

TITUS- PEARLS
.to help the millions of men and women who have lost or are losing 
their vital physical power. In his 35 years of practice and research, 
however, ho realized that the weakening of man’s glands was also 
responsible for other troubles: High blood pressure, hardening of 
the arteries, physical exhaustion after work or exercise, dizziness, 
depression neurasthenia, etc.
, All these troubles can be removed, with Titus-Penrls. Numerous 
ensos were troatd by Dr. Herschfeld/in his Berlin Institute.

L. S. (State OCficinl; CO years j  old, married) complained of 
physicnl exhaustion, dizziness and tremors. Was easily tired. Mental 
•powers dull nnd slow moving. Physical powers had been incomplete 
for previous 5 years. Blood pressure too high. Given 2 Titus-Pcarls 
3 times a day. 2 weeks Inter the medical report on this man was:— 
General health better, more vigor J dizziness much less and return
ing o f power. Treatment continued and 2 weeks later L. S. re
ported again, this time to say thnt all weariness nnd exhaustion 
had gone; he felt fresh and buoyant. His blood pressure lmd fallen, 
nnd at CO years of age he had {regained the physicnl power nnd 
virility that he had known in the prime of his life.

Start regaining your youthfulnesx' now! To-dny! In 3 weeks 
time you will be nwnre of the imw , virile force within you. Send 
$5.00 (cash registered or moneyArdor) for 2 weeks treatment.

To nvoid mistakes please fill out the following coupon; 
TEUTONIA IMPORT & EXPORT SERVICE CO.. DPT. 4857 

211 Fourth Avenue, New York City, N . Y.
Gentlemen: Flense forward to the following address____Boxes

take life enii f t
■reins to ua t< 
time of the w

>r a while .evriamiy 
tie the most contentful 

iul« year.

we have i)oru- this largely because we 
huve been told, and believed, that 
■ombody else, and not ourself, is pay
ing our tax bills for us. Don’t let uh 
‘kid’ ourselves nny longer with this 
delusion— the only people who don't 
pny taxes nro dead ones.’’— Benjamin 
Kush. President, Insurance Company 
of North America.

Wc are having calls for laborers 
every day now to cut. maize heads, nnd 
have placed several already. This it 
Hour clearing house for what ever you 
wnnt, so come and use it.

7. CO pounds.
8. 98 cents.
9. Fou-.
10. Dryden.

Titus-Pearls, for which I enclose $-________________

My name is_________________  City_________________________________

My address is...... .................. State_______________________________

J

Bonds, Comodity 
Prices Rise

T1IF. T A IL  OF V SHIRT 
It seem* to us ns if almost e 

body must be pretty near ou 
clothes by this time. We don’t *c< 
how tho necessity /. r tu-.v clothet car

of

WISDOM FROM EDISON 
"When the government enters busi

ness it simply mixes a lot of politics 
with n little business." The late 
Thomas Edison said that.

The experience of tho past few 
ycurs has demonstrated the truth of 
this. We have seen government in the 

l** >,>n papers and j fanning business, the printing busi- 
ness, the paint business and a multi
tude of others. We have seen it regu

>ome •ffecthe met without having 
mcoj. the general busir.cts conditions 
V,e notice in tie 
on the streets that wanac’i skirti 
arc getting longer and their sleeves 
bigyer. That oug.it mean a larger 
demand for fabrics of all kinds, and 
tiat. in turn, ought to mean a better 
rirnutnd for cotvo. and wool and » i ’k 
nd rayon, out of which to manufacture 
tnc fabric*.

Here-with follows resolution n* 
formulated by Fred H. Schmidt chair- 
mnn of the Agriculture Committee in 
answer to a letter written from the 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers Associa
tion, notice of which was given in this 
column Inst week.
WHEREAS:

The importation to the United 
States from Foreign Countries, of oils, 
and bellevelng this to he a great in-

AUSTIN, Aug. 25 -Several favor
able trends wore noticed in financial 
circles during July, according to Dr. 
J, ( ’ . Holley, financial editor of the 
Texas Business Review, published by 
the Universtiy of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

"The most important financial de
velopments of the past months have 
been the continuation of tho marked 
rise in bond prices, a sharp recovery 
in stock prices which hns carried over

L. M. (Fate ) Williams

of taxes. Two cents more go for the

l*.-n .. tr,m,adou, n l'iu io u  of tho « « •  n>",c « r ' ' “ « » " * •  PubU4 , ' ri_ L nTu| |v oo tt^  .ami-'
Federal bureaucrucv—at the taxnnv- hen,th expenses tax seven nnd half l '  prices nota 1> cott n, sugn , Federal bureaucracy-at the Uxpuy- , ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  | livestock and silver-and a probable

expense. ___ . i improvement in business psychology,"
Keep government to the business ; 1 u n rmn t<nvri expenses run up to i, •,

a tout of twenty-four cents on the Dr’ Dol,ey Ba,d’of governing" would be a good motto.
dollar of taxes. The remaining seven* GIBSON A CHAMPIONWe don’t think American women * .

are going to dress out of fashion very * THE COST OF GOOD ROADS ]ty**i* cents out of each dollar collected
long, and while it was easy enough j The biggest item in the tax budget K0** for the upkeep of dirt roads. This Hoot Gifo80n, movie star, who will
to cut down the long skirt* and cut off „ f  most rural towns is the cost of '* *pcnt for ,ocnI labor, for operating produco thP 1932 State Fair of Texas
the long Hooves, it i« not going to be hoi ding and maintaining unimproved 1 road machinery, grading and filling rotje9 j, „  chumpion cowboy ns well ns
so easy to make over u sh rt skirted, road* Practically all of the hard-sur- mud holp* and lhc othcr neccnsary a m o v j t. slnr (jibson won the worlds
sleeveless dress into one with fu ll  ' faced roads which constitute our main ! W0J[k to kofP ^  roadl‘ P**»ab*«- j cow boy championship in 1931 at the 
sleeves nnd long skirt. j motor hi ghways » < paid for by states j ’rh^ri> cn,| no question of the val-1 pendloton, Oregon Round-up. The

Wo don’t remember the name of th« <ir counties with the town* contribut- : Ue Koo<f roads to the farmer as
poiticnl economist who pointed out 

ild bo
irg only a small percentage. But thero W*U u< t0 the ‘ "habitants of villages.
is something worth thinking about in

id issue a decree j tho rep rt recent ly published by the " f  ^  < < ,! '  ̂ 1 1 keep ordinary . r0lje0 nt the State Fair of Texn- 
* shirt tails must | New York State College of Agricul- dirt .ro,ldl, ,n *uch that auto- ------------— -

many years ago, that if 
Emperor of China and 
that every Chinaman
bo three inches longer, it would double j ture, 
the business of the Manchester cot-1 that 
ton mills. j town tuxes goes to the maintenance of

Who ever he was, he expressed a ordihary dirt roads

But we sometimes wonder whether all

moving picture star plans on bringing 
numerous stars from California to 
make personal appearances at his 10

MARKET & ICROCERY
Fresh & OfredMedts

< * 
* >

Staple Groceries,
Phone 51 119 N. 9th i:

in the discovery that was made ®*n travel ovarthem safely at I Mrs. W. II. Smith has returned
76 cents out of every dollar in speed is a fair charge upon tho | home after several weeks visit with

taxpayers, her son in Colorado.

great economist truth. In the state f New York, and this 
is more or Ic-* true everywhere else, 

BAt K TO N A T l RE the typical town contains 23,800 acres,
It seems to us that ono of the ben"- j or about thirty-seven square miles. It

ficial results of this long period of has an average population of 1,500
depression and industrial unemploy- jwith taxable property assessed at $2.- 
ment hus been to force upon large ■ 250,000, and its annual tax collection 
numbers of people, who had never is about $16,500.
realized it before, that there is no * This was the average of seventy-one 
sufty or security for most folks if '.towns which were studied by the Agri-
they got too fur away from the soil j culture College, and each of these
and th® sen. j towns had a net worth of about aixty-

We woro reminded o f this by rend- five miles of dirt highwnys In addition 
ing that the State of New York has 1 to the hard-surfaced roada supplied 
decided to grnnt fishing licenses free by the state and county.
to the unempolyed, so that they may 
at least have the chance of catching 
pnrt of their food from the rivers and

fiv e  cents of the town tax dweller 
dollars in these towns are spent for 
poor relief, to which the county also

lakes, bays and ponds of the state. We contributes. Three cents of each dollar
think it would bo a good plan to adopt pays for the assessment and collection

A Spot For Fine Dri 
“Drinks

s In a Hurry 
vedn

Almost the 
order .there it is 
but someone rema 
and the fine, tasty drinks we serve.

SLATON CONFECTIONERY

e given your 
y Roes by 

spevtfy service

NEW
RADIO M( 1DELS

CompleteAll New Types an

Model 220-6 tu 
Model 240-8 tube 
Model 260 10 tub 
Model 280-12 tub

We have a complete 
cabinet sets, with all\)f 
in the modern radio.

$33.95 
$44.95

L - i -  $ 57.95
$78.95

ble and 
features

Come in or phone for a demonstration

Sherrod Bros.

September 2 to September 9
One week of BARGAIN prig^s on 

° ing and pressing. During thia^wgek"we w 
clean and press your clothfe at one-h; 
price.
DonT forget the date and get your clotl

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

STOP - LOOK 
Loan Compa 

houses muse sell, 
well located hous 
cent of amount o 

Soo J. II

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building

DENTIST \ A 1  /  
Now located at 6rf7  ̂

Lubbock, Texaa l /

Mrs. C. L. Pack had us het 
the past two weeks her mothi 
Snider and Judge Snider of 
ville her sister Mrs. Grant Me 
two little daughter Franc 
Elizabeth of Oklahoma City 
Pack and duughtre Betty accoi 
their guest on a trip to San 
last week-end.

Lubbock Sanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultation
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Dr. M. C. Oferton

Diseases of /Children
Dr, J. P. Lattlmore

Icneral /Medicine
Drl F. B. Malone

Eye, E;ir, Ncfee nnd Throat
J./ II. Stiles 
Spnriry

Dr.\IL/C. Maxwell 
GiWral Medicine
Dr. OInn Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. 11. Felton 
Duslncss Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

Mrr. McReymolds and dm 
Mrs. Jack Sheppard huve i 
from a visit to relatives at Ci 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Suunders are 
a son at Willi Point.

Maxine Odom returned hoi 
day morning from a months vi 
her aunt, Mrs. 0. D. Wyatt 
Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Arthi 
daughter Dorothy left Wednes 
Puobclo Colo., where they li 
fore coining to Saton.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Blair of 1 
will mrive in Slaton some tii 
Mr. Blair is relieving Mr. A 
Civil Engineer here. The Blaii 
orly lived in Slaton and have 
of friends who welcome the 
home.

FOSTER 
Funeral r  ome

as

oral Direct- 
Service.

Embalming 
ing.

Flowers for \\llJ Occasions 

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

Lee Jackson mado a trip 
Point Sunday returning Monde

Mrs. Cannon has returnee 
from the Lubbock hospital w! 
underwent a inujor operatioi 
improving nicely.

Kieth Robert of Chicago III., 
ng us runt Mrs. J. M. Nich 
West Garza street.

LIFE INSURANCE 
SE1

Annuities!

Gradie WXBJounds
138 South 9ttV ptreot.

J. H. Brewer
GENERAL

Insurance
REAL ESTATEHfcENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
133— South 9th St. 

Phono 17 & 68

Washing and Greasing Our 
ty. A fter greasing your car 
are not satisfied, your money 
refunded. Have your lubrica 
rectly nnd save re tin if" bills.

We will apreciate you watt 
grease your cn .̂

Phillips Service Statioi 
9th and Scurry Street. I1

Miss Sophie Spronle of 
was in Slaton Monday enrol! 
dancing class here for the 
Cass work will begin Saturdi

Little Miss (Gen Wilson * 
child") is home from the 
hospital where she underw 
operation for appendixeites.

Lodges and Societies
Slaton Ixtdge No. 1094. A. F. & A. M.

Stated Communication* 
2nd und 4th Thursday* 

Pof each month./visiting 
brethren welcomiQ.
J. B. Iluckaby} ^V. M.

nARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

o n io n  i.oagc .>

A  !
T f i t l M /  i

Slaton Chapter, No. 5!

Order of Eastern/ Star
Meet* every second and (oin-th Tues

day. Visitorr arc welcome.
MRS. MAMMIE SIMMONS, W. M. 
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y.

Mrs. J. J. Niehoff left Mon 
a shrot visit with her dnught 
Robert A. Itriuker.

J. L. Frazer, Santa F 
has been visiting his mol 
rick for the past few da

Curtic Dowell is working 
bock this week.

Miss Mury Charles Gibb 
Leonard, Texas, is a guest in I 
Cooper home.

J. L. and Louie Rice am 
Lively attended n Tire mcc 
the Lubbock Hotel last Mondi

Mrs. J. C. Teaslcy and < 
of Abilene, are visiting Mr. a 
W  .W. Smitheo.

Dr. Y. J. Ailf e n

Veterinarian

t 2006 27th. St. Pk. >no 2239J
Lubbock, Texn ii

7,lx*o of Conshohockcn Tires, one 
year Guarantee nt no extra cost, 

Phillips Petroleum co. ltc

Mrs. R. Ia Smith nnd di 
Frances, returned homo S 
from Atchinson, Kansas, whe 
visited Mrs. Smith’s father.

Charlie Mizzell, specializi 
rication man for Philips Pe 
Company, was in Slaton 
checking up on the ofuipmi 
gave the station 100 per cent.

Mrs. Curtis Dowell roturm 
a visit, with her sister in 
Sunday.

A son wn« born to Mr. ai 
C. E. Hicks, Sunday night. Mr 
will be remembered as Mis 
Senlcy.
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TO STAGE PAGEANT Pageant of Progress und from trnso' 
the "Queen of Progress" will bo 
choacn. Uni Worth, nutionnlly known, 
pageant director, will produco 
pageant. »

A spectacular pageant at wich tho 
"Queen of Progress’' will be crowned 
will be one of tho many new feuturos 
offered visitors to the 1932 State 
Fair of Texus on Dallus Day, Tuesday, 
Oct. 11, it has been announced here by 
Otto llerold, president of the exposi
tion. Many princesses and duchesses 
from other Texus cities and towns 
have been invited to participate in the

September 2 to September 9 ■ Suits cleaned and pressed__________25c | Our phone is 142-Our service feprompl
One week of BARGAIN prices on cterrrN I  Dresses (Silk) ” ” 40 & 50c I  and we guarantee yo^j^TTte^l^ased wit

ing and pressing. During thiffAvgekwe w illy | Wool dresses ” M ^  ~25 & 35c I  qur.workr
clean and press your clothes at one-half |''^§uits pressetl^ "" ’ 2&c T EVANS D RY CLEANERS
price. | O fflffiinTchrtR lnr^oporto lower | Delivery Service Phone 14:
Don't forget the date and get your clothes ready-We will call for and deliver them to your home nice and fresh and repairing neatly done

MiRs Irono Evans is in a critical 
condition following an operation last 
Friday night for a ruptured appundix, 
though doctors say that she is slightly 
hotter, and now us a good chance to 
recover.

Lonesome Cowboy 
Here Saturday

Admission Prices 
Are Reduced For 
The Lubbock Fair

MRS. J. SAMUEL RIDER /
Is opening a Studia/tonall XVind, String 

instruments, Pianoy4nd Wo/ce.
All pupils desirinarmay enter Spring Fes- 
tival. U  \J

Studio locatecDnt the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Teague, 230 S^uth 10th. Street.
Member of W^st Texas Music Association

Use Slatonite Want Ad# for Result#PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

The Lonesome Cowboy of radio 
station XEK ut Del Rio, Roy Mc
Daniel, who will appear at the Pulace 
theatre three times Saturday, twill 
begin making a western talking pic
ture about January 1, he said Thurs
day.

The cowboy crooner said when the 
picture is completed he will follow 
it and uppear personally when it is 
shown. He is en route to Amnrillo 
to visit a sister.

McDaniel has spent most of his 
life In Texas. He said he had been 
a radio singer about four years, and 
before thut time was in silent pic
tures, supporting such stars as Tom 
Mix, Hoot Gibson and Juck lioxcy.

Mrs. C. L. Pack had us her guests 
the past two weeks her mother, Mrs. 
Snider and Judge Snidur of Gainar- 
ville her sister Mrs. Grant McGee and 
two little daughter Francis and 
Elizabeth of Oklahoma City, Mrs. 
Pack and daughtre Betty uccompanicd 
their guest on u trip to Sun Angelo 
last week-end.

Change Of Location
Have moved my onic 

Avenue to 108 North 9

STOP LISTEN
Loan Company sayy4hosc 

houses muse sell. Boveml good, 
well located houses I t  B0 per 
cent of amount ofilonn.

See J. II. Brewer

LUBBOCK, Sept. 1.— Admission 
prices to the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, Sept. 2G to Oct. 1, have been 
cut in half, the fuir cutalog now being 
distributed announces.

In spite of this cut in admissions, 
reducing the gntc fee to 25e for adults 
and 15c for children, the same good 
show will be offered South Plains 
folks, W. G. McMillan, president, has 
assured the public.
' Real agricultural exhibits are ex
pected with better crops being pro
duced this year than for several years 
and with a number of people over the 
section at work now gathering pro
ducts for county and individual agri
cultural exhibits, McMillan says.

The John T. Wortham Shows, ono 
of the largest moving carnivals in the 
world, will be here for the six days.

Four good will trips will be made 
about the middle of September by 
Lubbock people, traveling more than 
1,000 miles to tell the people of the 
Plains of the plans for the fair this 
year. A band will accompany and 
•novelties for the chidren will be given 
away.

ALCORN TRANSFERDR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building

DENTIST I A J 
Now located at kp7 / U  

Lubbock, Texas 1/

YOUTHFUL STRENGTH Mrr. McReymolds and daugghtcr, 
Mrs. Jack Sheppard huve returned 
from a visit to relatives at Cisco and 
Sweetwater.

Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld, tho world-known authority on Sexology 
nnd Director of the Institute for Sexual Science of Berlin, Germany, 
created

TITUS- PEARLS
.to help the millions of men nnd women who hnve lost or are losing 
their vital physical power. In his 35 years of practice nnd research, 
however, he realized that the weakening of man’s glnnds was also 
responsible for other troubles: High blood pressure, hardening of 
the nrtericH, physical exhaustion after work or exercise, dizziness, 
depression neurasthenia, etc.
, All theso troubles can be removed, with Titus-Pearls. Numerous 
ensos wore trentd by Dr. Herschfeld,'in his Berlin Institute.

L. S. (State Official; GO years/old, married) complnincd of 
physicnl exhaustion, dizziness and tnomors. Was easily tired. Mental 
■powers thill nnd slow moving. Physical powers had bean incomplete 
for previous 5 years. Blood pressure too high. Given, 2 Titus-Pearls 
3 times n day. 2 weeks Inter the mplicnl report on this man was:— 
General health better, more vigor/ dizziness much less and return
ing o f power. Treatment continued and 2 weeks later L. S. re
ported again, this time to say tlint all weariness nnd exhaustion 
had gone; he felt fresh and buoyant. His blood pressure had fallen, 
nnd at GO years of age he had {regained the physicnl power nnd 
virility that he had known in tlui prime of his life.

Start regaining your youthfulnes/ now*! To-dny! In 2i weeks 
time you will be aware of the ntr\v, virile force within you. Send 
$5.00 (cash registered or moneyyfcrder) for 2 weeks treatment.

To avoid mistakes please fill out the following coupon;
TEUTONIA IMPORT & EXPORT SERVICE CO.. DPT. 4857 

211 Fourth Avenue, New York City, N . Y.
Gentlemen: Plense forward to the following address____Boxes

Mr. and Mrs. Huundors are visiting 
a son ut Willi Point. SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALLubbockSanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of /Children
Dr, J. P.

Maxine Odom returned home Fri
day morning from a months visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. O. D. Wyatt in F t  
Worth.

CHURCH OF CHRIST September 2 to September 9

We will clean and press at half price.
Suits cleaned and pressed------------ 25c
Dresses (Silk) ” ” 40 & 50c
Wool dresses ” /’ $5 & 35c
Suits pressed j  7 pfa
Children’s clothes in proportion th r ic e
Give us a ring pKonc Ltf-aVw^ys as near 

as your phono/No cnarge'~for delivery 
service. //

Services for Sunday, September 4. 
Bible Study-9:45 A. M.

Preaching and Worship-10:45 A- M. 
Subject: AnJKxalted People. 
Preaching at-8:00 P. M.
Subject: The Parable of the Sower.

Albert Smith, Minister

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Arthur and 
daughter Dorothy left Wednesday for 
Puobolo Colo., where they lived be
fore coming to Saton.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Blair of Pucbclo, 
will a« rive in Slaton some time soon 
Mr. Blair is relieving Mr. Arthur a 
Civil Engineer here. The Blairs form
erly lived in Slnton ami have a host 
of friends who welcome them buck 
home.

ttimore
fleneral/Medlclne

Drl F. B. Malone
Eye. E;ir, Ncfee nnd Throat

Ur. J./n. Stiles 
1 Sargcry 

Dr AII./ C. Maxwell
Gcuernl Medicine
Dr. Olnn Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome I(. Smith 

X-Rny and Laboratory

J. T. Pinkston was in Lubbock Mon 
day attending to business.

Lee Jackson mado n trip to Willi 
Point Sunday returning Monday night.J. II. Felton 

Business Mgr
C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

“ Where Well Dressed Men Dress UpMrs. Cannon has returned home 
from the Lubbock hospital where she 
underwent n major operation and is 
improving nicely.

A chortcred training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

I w ily meet «11 payfhta int<

Kieth Robert of Chicago 111., is visit- 
ng ns unit Mrs. J. M. Nicholson on 
West Garza street.

Titus-Pearls, for which I enclose $-

My name is__________________ City_

My address is . . ....................  State

FOSTER 
Funeral

TuesdaySchool

ome afternoon
Washing and Greasing Our Special

ty. A fter greasing your car, if you 
aro not satisfied, your money will bo 
refunded. Have your lubricated cor
rectly and save repair bills.

We will npreciate you watching us 
grease your cnE

Phillips Service Station.
9th nnd Scurry Street. Phonc397

L. L. Lively, connected with the 
Phillips Service Station, hud a brawl 
With a IIE-M AN chicken this week. 
Lively won the fight by a wrench.

Embalming lyid Funeral Direct 
ing. AmlAilancp Service.

Flowers for\\lljOccasions

I’hnoc 125 — Day or Night

» » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  **>♦ » »

L. M. (Fate ) Williams
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAI Announces new higher prices for mat

tress work will be effective after Septem
ber 5th (First Monday), First Monday 
special prices will be the same as usual on 
September 5th.

When tick furnished, renovate- 7$ 1.00
We furnish tick & renovate bed. .$2.00
We wish to thank all of our customers for 

their support given during our SPECIAL 
season. Due to higher prices in materials 
we find it necessary to raise slightly the 
price of our work.

2 to SoptcmlK.'r 9 
lean and press your cLIFE INSURANCE During this week we will 

iiulf price. .
Suits cleaned and presswl . - 
Dresses (Silk) cleaned and u 
Dresses (Wool) cleaned i|nd
Suits pressed .......  . A  J.

Childrens eiotJhing lower in proportion

Miss Sophie Spronle of Lubbock 
wua in Slaton Monday enrolling hor 
dancing class here for the winter. 
Cass work will begin Saturday.

Annuities [ Investments

Gradie W.\Bpun
133 South 9tlv Etrcot,

Little Miss (Gen Wilson "adopted 
child") is home from the Lubbock 
hospital where she underwent in 
operation for appendixeites. TAILOR SHOPHODGEJ. H. Brewer

GENERAL
/

Insurance
R E AL ESTATEJuSNTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Mrs. J. J. Niehoff left Monday for 
a shrot visit with hor dnughtcr, Mrs. 
Robert A. Briuker.

J. L. Frazer, Santu Fe Brankeman 
has been visiting his mother at Mave
rick for the past few days.

Curtic Dowell is working in Lub 
bock this week.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALLodge# and Societies Miss Mary Charles Gibbons, of 
Leonard, Texns, is a guest in the Jnck 
Cooper home. September 2 to September 9

One week of BARGAIN prices on clean
ing and pressing. During this week we will 
clean and press your clothes at one-half 
price.
Suits cleaned and pres^a/--------- ^25c‘
Dresses (Silk) ’ ’ ” 4(K& 50c
Wool dresses ’’ / ” & 35c
Suits pressed /  / /  20c
Children’s clq^bfes in proportion to price
We will call for and cleHver your clothes 
ready.

Repairing Neatly Done
Our service is prompt and we guarantee 

that you will be pleased.

A two day Chiropractic Clinic is to be 
held Friday and Saturday, September 23 
and 24, at the office of your local Chiro
practor, Dr. Royjlvy.
S pec i a 1 Ch i ro p ra c tic Clinic al ex a m i ners 

will be present, and the latent equipment 
developed for the profession will be used.
There will bemoteharge for Examinations, 

and those desiring something better in the 
correction of [the\cause for their specific* 
ailment, are Urged to attend.

Appointments are limited due to the 
time required for \each examination, so 
call Dr. Ivy and make yours early.

Remember, this Climc/is FREE and ar
ranged for your benefit; Make use of it.

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Gornmuniotitioni 
2nd und 4th Thyrsdnys 

each month. ,A'isiting 
brethren welc/ym,
J■ »• Hucknby^ wW. M.

HARVEY AUSTIN. See.

RADIO MODELS J. L. and Louie Rice nnd L. L. 
Lively attended a Tire meeting at 
the Lubbock Hotel last Monday.

Complete Mrs. J. C. Teaslcy and children 
of Abilene, nre visiting Mr. and Mri 
W .W. Smithce.Model 220-6 tu be____

Model 240-8 tube\____
Model 260 10 tubq......
Model 280- 12 tuba__

We have a complete 
cabinet sets, with all\pf 
in the modern radio. \

Slaton Chapter, Nj>- 585

Order of Eastern/ Star
Meets every second and foiffth Tues 

day. Vlaitorr arc wclcoWe.
MRS. MAMMIE SIMMONS, W. M. 
MRS. FRANK MEKKELL, Sec’y.

Mrs. R. I* Smith and daughter, 
Frances, returned home Saturday 
from Atchinson. Kansas, where they 
visited Mrs. Smith's father.

Chnrlie Mizzell, specialized lub
rication man for Philips Petroleum 
Company, was in Slaton Monday 
cheeking up on the efuipment. He 
gave the station 100 per cent.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian I

2006 27th. S t  pUno 2239J 
Lubbock, Texm

Mrs. Curtis Dowell returned from 
a visit, with her sister in Meador, 
Sunday.

Come in or phone for a demonstration

DR.ROY IV Y
A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 

C. E. Hicks, Sunday night. Mrs. Hick* 
will be remembered as Miss Nora 
Sealey.

GREEN’S TAILOR SHOP■ Ix*o of Conshohocken Tires, one 
year Guarantee at no extra cost 

Phillips Petroleum co. ltc

Office at 234 West Lubbock Street

....... ________

'

b
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Deerin 
Parts -  
Cream 
Call On

A. L  Brannon
Have good Twine 

eight pound balls

§TOKV

»* »* * »*** «* »«* »

SLATON

Talkies That Talk

Matinee Daily 
Any Seat 
Any Time 

10c and 25c

aroo

OCAL EWS

Classified ad rate, rc per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over tho tele
phone, as the rate does not justify 
tho expense of bookkeeping and col- 
luting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leavo instructions as to tho number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
to to appear, remitting the regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to put- 
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
ia conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will be omittod.

Customers will kindly .‘omply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

EGERMEIER RUBLE Story Books. 
Highly recommended by locnl people. 
Phone 135-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Barclcy Corsctlerre. 
Hnve your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.— Mrs. K. L. Wicker, 255 
S. 6th St.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment—  
Call at Slatonite.

FOR SALE: A four room house in 
good condition. A bargain at $150. 
Also a three room hoj.'e in good eon- 
ditiuo at $125 These houses nre lo
cated « l  105 and 4 ‘.r* 5m st. Siatnn — 
?**• it. Port.-: I t l Ol t hs t  l.ubb-ck 

L E 'rs  SW AP —ADS

A quad Gas Heater to swnp for open- 
face living room gas stove— Box G.

Deering Binder for feed or hogs. J.U. 
Parks on R. C. Hall place.

A ‘29 model Whippet 1 door sedan 
to swap for team, cows, hogs. Might 
consider a crop, or whnt have you ?

J. 0. Young.

Player Piano to swap for milk cow 
or yearling silvertone phonograph 
for pigs or chickens or whnt have you.

Mrs. E. V. Woolever

One 7 tube electric tuble rndio set 
for cotton, nnsh Coupe to swap; what 
have you. 1 good singing (janary. Sla
ton residence for wheat land. Bill 
Laync 735 S. 5th. or City Hull.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Regular preaching services 11:00 A.M. 
Subject: “ Church Loyalty” . Commun
ion following the sermon-8:00 P. M. 
The Teachers of the Slaton Public 
School und the members of thy School 
Ronrd will be our guests nt a special 
service at this hour.

We will tuke this opportunity to 
welcome them and to assuro them of 
our hearty co-operation.

The subject for the sermon will be 
“ Our Teachers” .

The special music will be rendered 
by the teachers from the music Dept, 
of tho school.

We want this to be u profitable 
service and invite you to worship with 
us.

Wednesday evening, Sept, 7 at 7:30 
at the Club House we will have our 
monthly FVdlowship supper. Rev. C. A. 
Bickly our presiding elder, will be the 
guest speaker. Our people are invited 
to be present with a lunch and co
operate in making this an occasion 
for getting better acquainted Jwltn 
our church people.

Sunday afternoon the Live Wire 
Union will hold their regular meet
ing at Dixie. All young people are 
urged to make arrangements to at
tend.

You are welcome at the Methodist 
Church.

C. E. KIKE

County Meets
Good Thine

MISS CRAWFORD ENTERTAINED
Tuesday evening Wilma Crawford 

entertained with a surprise Water- 
'melon feast for Rose’s birthday. Danc
ing and games were tho entertain
ment for the evening. She received 
several nice gifts.

Thos present were: Rogene Glover, 
Trixie Jackson, Vcnett Seely of Little
field and Bertha and Lucille Stevens 
of Lubbock,T. J. Abel, Grfton Henry. 
Gilo Glover, Le Roy Mauirc, Tom 
Verner of Spur and Woodrow Stevens 
of Lubbock.

Sun. -Tue.

Ginners Of South 
Plains Will Hold 
Meeting Saturday

The 10th annual convention of the 
Plains Ginners’ Association will meet 
next Saturday, Sept. 3rd at 10:00 a. 
in. in the Hotul Lubbock for an all day 
discussion of problems confronting the 
ginners and ways and menus of lwtter 
serving the producer of cotton.

Over -100 individuals are expecte 1 
at the meeting, some 300 of these be
ing ginners, while others will be 
machinery and supply men. officials 
of the State Association and others 
directly interested in the production 
and ginning of cotton.

P. E. Boeson wns the first president 
of the Association when it had about 
thirty members. R. E. Patteison of 

i Lockncy is now president and has 
| been instrumental in buildig the or
ganization to ith present size.

With from 230 to 210 gins hereto- 
( fore in operation on the South Plains 
and some fifteen or twenty new plants 
under construction at this time, the 
Plains Association is one of the 
strongest and most progressive in the 
State, and those in a porition to know 
State, and those in a position to know 

| the world are located on tho South 
I Plains.

Every ginner of the section is in- 
I vited to attend the convention and 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce is 
mailing out a last minute invitation 
this week to all ginners seconding the 
invitations of the attendance commit
tee and officials of the association.

September is u significant month 
in American life for in this month, 
generally throughout the entire nation, 
“ school begins.’ ’ These magic words 
mobilize the boys und girls on a scale 
and with a thoroughness unparalleled 
in the recorded history of past cen
turies and unknown in any other 
country of the world toduy. The Amer
ican free school is at once the inspir
ation and the despair of aspiring de
mocracies throughout the world. It 
is the one distinctively Americnn *n- 
stitution; it is the greatest step us 
yet made towards the great ideal of 
“ equal opportunities for all ami cpecial 
privileges for none.”

Associated in Texas with the work 
of the public schools, organized by 
them nnd largely conducted by public 
school teachers and officials is the 
University Interscholastic League. 
Its organization for tho current school 
year nlso begins in September. In 
counties where county teachers in
stitutes are held before the classroom
work of the schools begins, we usually • •
find a period devoted to the organiza
tion of the county league. For many 
years the constitution nnd rules of this 
organization has contained the follow
ing paragraph:

“ First of all, aim to secure a good 
live county organization. As the mem
bership of the League increases, em
phasis should more and more be 
plnced on meets, since it is here that 
the schools as a whole receive the 
most benefits from the league activi
ties.”

The county organization is formed 
on a _ throroughly democratic basis. 
The county executive committee (each 
member of which has specific duties 
assigned in connection with tho dif
ferent contests and features of tho 
county meet) is elected by popular 
vote of the teachers assembled. Thero 
is one ex-officer in tho person of tho 
county superintendent of schools who 
look after the interests of the rural 
schools in the meet. Last year there 
were 220 of these county organiza
tions formed which means that practi
cally every county which contains any 
schools formed a county league organ
ization.

All of the contests which are thus 
provided for are directly connected 
with the work of the schools and so 
planned that the schoos may prepare 
for them and use them as a stimulus 
to better endeavor on the part of the 
pupils without encroaching to any 
mensurable extent upon school time 
and unduly burdening any teacher 
with the work of preparation.

The program of the county meet js

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS~ 
Relieved By Black-Draj

” 1 had sour alOmach^irfid gas,” 
writes Mr. Jes/ Hhusrfis, of Daw- 
sonvllle, On., /nmp'often I would 
have bilious sf/pTR I rend about 
Thodford’s Hltvk-Draught nnd be
gan to take lA It relieved mo of 
this trouble, t It nil tho time
now. X consider It it flno medicine.
1 tnko u pinch of Hlnck-DrnuKht after 
meals when I need It. It helps to 
prevent sick headache nnd to keep 
tin' system In wood order.”

Got a pnekngo nt tho atom. Try It! 
•Vow you con get Black-Draught in 
the form of u HYKUB, for Chiu .ucn.

monnt to bo broad enough to includu 
the activities and enlist the interest 

practice lly every pupil in the school. 
Up* nctivilioa und enlist the interest of 

the pupil likes speeck-making und 
desires to learu how to address public 
gathering!, there is a wide variety of 
contests in this field which he may 
entur. I f  ho has a g ift for spelling, n 
content is provided in which he can 
show his proficiency and develop his 
ability. There are contests in music 
mid art for the at tiitically inclined, 
u contest for the “ wizard with 
figures,” and so on.

On the athletic side, there are 
games to suit every type. There are 
group games and individual contests, 
here are games for girls and games 
for hoys, all orgaized so as to bring 
up genuine competition, thnt is, “ com
petition with u kick in it” for every 
achool. Of course, it is necessary in 
order to secure effective competition 
to make many different divisions and 
classifications, both of schools nnd of 
the pupils themselves, hut that is too 
technical a matter to bo described

heroin.
Beginning, then, in September, with 

the early county institutes, the leagues 
are formed, all pointing towards the 
great day of the county meet which 
occurs in March, usually on Saturdays 
in order to economize school time. 
Each school sends its best in the 
respective events to the county meets, 
nnd there under the supervision of 
the county committee and individual 
members thereof, tho county champ
ionships are determined. It is a great 
day for the schools nnd for tho school 
children. It is an “ exhibition day in 
which thp interest and attention of the 
whole community is centered upon the 
gonorul welfare of the younger gener
ation and upon their accomplishments.

following from Matthew 4:23: “ And 
Jesus wont about all Galileo, teaching, ̂
in their synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, nnd healing 'ill 
manner of sickness and all manuor of wL * y
disease among the people.” - y
' The following from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”  
by Mary Baker Eddy, was also read 
as a part of the service (p. 131):

“ The mission of Jesus confirmed 
prophecy, and explained the so-called 
miracles of olden time as natural de
monstrations of the divine power, de
monstrations which were not under
stood. Jesus’ works established his 
claim to the Mcssiahship.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

“ Christ Jesus” wns the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in ull Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, August 28.

The Golden Text was from Hebrews 
13:8. "Jesus Christ the same yester
day, and today, and for over.’ ’

Scriptural passages included the

TO SWAP: I room house with huth 
und 11 nrces to Swap. What have you 
See G. T. Hammett, West Panhandle.

TO SWAP: A 27 Model Ford for n 
rndio or a short-gun. See Ben Fred 
Meudow nt O. Z. Balls.

/Will swap rndio for used car. Apply
at Slatonite.

THE LONESOMECOWBOY"
FROM

RAQJO STATION XER 
•el /Rio, Texas

PERSON
THE STAGE 

M IM E S  D A ILY
PALACE SATURDAY

REQUEST YOUR FAVORITE SONG OR POEM

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
On The Screen Hoot Gibson in Gay Buckaroo

4-5-6

BARBARA
STANWYCK

in
“The Purchase 

Price”

Wed.-Thur.
7-8

Lionel Atwell 
in

“DOCTOR r
It*  Wierd

Silvertone Phonograph and 25 re
cords to trndo for chickens, feed or 
whnt have you. J. C. Button

1150 S. 11th. SI

NEW QUILTS for portable typewriter 
Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Want to trade Rnbbits for chickens— 
Tourist Hotel.

Brunswick Victrolia nnd hundred 
records for feed or hrnded maize. C. 
L. Gnrrigucs.

FOR EXCHANGE — 1 large coal 
heater In good condition for feed 
bundles See— G. R. Evans at Santa 
Fe pump station.

$45.00 Electric pewter coffee urn set. 
with large tray, sugar nnd creamer 
(now). $25.00 Elgin pocket watch. 
Boy’s $20.00 12 yr. size, good ns new 
overcoat. Five-hatch mbit pen with 
two rabbits. Will swap any or all for 
household furniture or for new 
vacuum cleaner. Phone 81.

/
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